Good morning Hustlin’ Hawks. Today is Thursday, April 9th and these are your daily announcements.

**NEW ANNOUNCEMENTS-None**

**ONGOING ANNOUNCEMENTS**

- GHS Varsity Cheer Tryouts are going Virtual for the 2020-21 Cheer Season!! Open to all current 8th - 11th grade students. No experience required as we teach you everything you will need to do! Please email us if you would like to be a part of our sideline/competition team - include your first and last name, your email, your phone number along with your parents email and phone number. We will forward tryout information. **We need this information no later than Friday, April 17, 2020 by 5pm.** We will send out videos of all necessary cheers, jumps etc that you will need to practice on Monday, April 20, 2020. Video submissions will be taken until Friday, April 24, 2020 at midnight. Any questions please feel free to contact Coach Gilmore at: Greenfieldhawkscheer@gmail.com or 414-232-0161.

- Attention current 8th - 11th grade girls: interested in joining the GHS Dance Team for the 2020-21 season? Video tryouts are taking place through **April 18th**! Email greenfielddance@gmail.com ASAP for more info!

- Reminder to juniors and sophomore: If you want to turn in a Link Crew application for next school year, those are due by **Wednesday, April 22nd.** Please contact Ms. Fangmann at jfangmann@greenfield.k12.wi.us or Ms. McKeown at amckeown@greenfield.k12.wi.us with questions.

- Graduating seniors: Student Senate has two $500 scholarship opportunities available for students continuing their education. One is the Sandy Grochowski Memorial Scholarship and one is the Student Senate Scholarship. Please see Student Services for details on the application process. Scholarships are due **Wednesday, April 22nd.**

- The Greenfield High School Athletic Booster Club is proud to be able to provide scholarships to assist our senior athletes/team managers who are moving on to higher education. Applications are due **Thursday, April 30th.** Applications are available at hustlinhawks.com and ABC web page. If you have any questions, please contact Pam Graf, GHS Booster Club President at pamela.graf@aurora.org.
- Work Permit Guidelines: During this state of emergency, Governor Evers signed an executive order that changes some of the work permit requirements. Please keep in mind that these changes are all temporary and we will return to our prior practices after the state of emergency is lifted.

The Executive Order does the following:

- Waives the requirement that new employees under age 16 obtain a work permit prior to starting employment.
- Instead, employers are required to submit the following information to the Department of Workforce Development: 1) An attestation that they have reviewed the minor’s proof of age and social security documents, 2) the offer letter, 3) and the permission letter or countersignature from the parent or guardian.
- The order does not change the current legal requirements for hours per day or time of day, nor does it make any change to prohibited or hazardous employment rules.

Employers will have 30 days after the state of emergency has been lifted to acquire work permits for the minor employees.